Do not repeat a question if previously asked.

1. Would you say, in general, your health is: (read responses)
   5 O Excellent
   4 O Very Good
   3 O Good
   2 O Fair
   1 O Poor

2. How tall are you? SCRHTFT SCRHTIN
   [ ] Feet [ ] Inches

3. How much do you weigh? SCRWTLB
   [ ] Pounds

4. Are you Spanish/Hispanic/Latino?
   0 O NO
   1 O YES ➔ Which of the following best describes you? (You may choose from more than one group.)
   SCRHMEX O Mexican, Chicano,
   Mexican-American
   SCRDOMIN O Dominican
   SCRPUERT O Puerto Rican
   SCRIBAN O Cuban
   SCRTHHS

5. Which of the following best describes you? (You may choose from more than one group)
   SCRBLCK O African-American or Black
   SRSIAN O Asian
   SCRCHNSE O Chinese
   SRFPLNO O Filipino
   SCRJPNS O Japanese
   SCRRKOREA O Korean
   SCRVTNMS O Vietnamese
   SCRASIND O Asian Indian
   SCRNHWAI O Caucasian or White
   SCRGUAM O Guamanian or Chamorro
   SRSAMOA O Samoan
   SCRMIRO O Micronesia
   SCRHTHIS O Tahitian
   SCRAMIND O American Indian or Alaska Native
   SCRUNK O Did not identify

   Did respondent answer YES to question 14 or choose one of the underlined groups in question 15?
   [ ] Yes  [ ] No*
6 What is your marital status?  IMSTAT
   1 ○ Married
   2 ○ Widowed
   3 ○ Divorced
   4 ○ Separated
   5 ○ Never Married
   6 ○ Refused to answer

7 What is the highest degree or level of school you have completed? (If currently enrolled, mark the highest grade completed or highest degree received.)  IEDUC
   0 ○ No schooling
   1 ○ Grades 1-8
   2 ○ Grades 9-11
   3 ○ Completed high school (12th grade) or GED
   4 ○ Some college but no degree
   5 ○ Technical school certificate
   6 ○ Associate degree (Junior College, e.g. AA, AS)
   7 ○ Bachelor's degree (e.g. BA, AB, BS)
   8 ○ Graduate or professional degree (Master's, Doctorate, MD, JD, DDS, etc.)

8 Have you smoked more than 100 cigarettes in your lifetime?  I100CIG
   0 ○ No
   1 ○ Yes
   9 ○ Don't Know

9 Have you smoked cigarettes during the last 30 days?  I30DSMK
   0 ○ No
   1 ○ Yes
   9 ○ Don't Know

Ask only if other age-eligibles are listed on Enumeration Form - otherwise skip to #10. Do you think that [NAME OF OTHER AGE-ELIGIBLE] might be interested in participating?

☐ YES➡ Can I please talk to him/her? Complete #10 for current respondent, then start new form for the next person.

☐ NO➡ Conclude the call, go to #10

Complete Question #10 after interview is finished.

10 Final disposition of interview:  RECSTAT
   2 ○ Eligible and refused to participate
   3 ○ Ineligible
   4 ○ Uncertain eligibility status/incomplete interview
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